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Abstract
This article focuses on the relation between death and religion in a secularized society. In the 
Netherlands, traditional religious membership has declined signiﬁcantly together with tradi-
tional belief systems. This study investigates the relation between the experience of death and 
religious aﬃliation (unaﬃliated, Catholic, and Protestant) in relation to meaning making. Parts 
of a nationwide survey study (n = 1212) are analyzed in order to investigate diﬀerent forms of 
meaning making (Christian meaning, personal meaning, and denial of meaning). The results 
show that the experience of the death of a loved one is related to personal meaning giving only 
for Protestant participants. Moreover, religiously unaﬃliated, Catholics and Protestants diﬀer 
signiﬁcantly in diﬀerent ways of meaning making. In the discussions the authors focus on the 
diﬀerent eﬀects of diﬀerent religious groups in the context of secular society.
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Experiencing the death of a loved one is one of the most diﬃcult moments in 
life. Death asks for meaning or sense in order to ‘move on’ or to be able to deal 
with the fact that the loved one is gone. Meaning making can be deﬁned as a 
process that has beneﬁcial results on attitudes towards life and as a search for 
an explanation for loss (Davis, Nolen-Hoeksma & Larson, 1998). Traditional 
religion is one of the most obvious ways to give meaning to death, as death 
is understood as a passage to another life within a given belief system. Diﬀer-
ent religions oﬀer various ways of dealing with and meaning making of death 
in the form of beliefs, rituals, or behavioural guidance. The relation between 
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death and religion has been the subject of investigation since the early days of 
social sciences ( James, 1978: 1902; Malinowski, 1925; Tylor, 1871). William 
James writes in his classical work on religious experiences:”death ﬁnally runs 
the robustest of us down [. . .]”. And here religion comes to our rescue and 
takes our fate into her hands” (William James, 1902, p. 63). In contemporary 
secular societies, the role of traditional religiosity has declined signiﬁcantly. In 
this study we investigate the relation between death and religion in a secular-
ized context.
Religious beliefs can serve multiple psychological functions (Pargament, 
2002). One of these functions is reducing existential threat (Veil et al. 2010), 
and experimental research on death thoughts and religious membership has 
shown that religiosity can indeed protect people against mortality concerns 
(e.g., Friedman & Rholes, 2008; Norenzayan, Dar-Nimrod, Hansen, & 
Proulx, 2009). However, within survey studies, the relation between mean-
ing giving and religion remains complex (Falkenhain & Handal, 2003; Park, 
2005, 2010). Studies on death attitudes and the role of religion show equivo-
cal, sometimes controversial results. Another diﬃculty regarding the study of 
the relation between religion and death is related to the role of religion in 
contemporary Western society.
Religiosity and more speciﬁcally beliefs in life after death have become 
quite diverse in secular societies (Burris & Bailey, 2009; Halman & Draul-
ans, 2006; Verweij, Ester & Nauta, 1997). Due to this diversity, the bereaved 
display diﬀerent strategies in coping with the death of a loved one (Benore & 
Park, 2004; Stroebe, 2004; Unruh, 1983). Some of these strategies are reli-
gious, such as praying for the soul of the deceased, but others are secular, 
such as telling stories about the deceased, keeping material objects that 
belonged to the deceased or doing activities one used to do together (Stroebe, 
2004; Unruh, 1983). In general, in many European countries traditional 
church membership has declined signiﬁcantly over the last decades (Halman 
& Draulans, 2006). Nevertheless, there remains a signiﬁcant group of people 
that can neither be described as a church member2, nor as outspokenly unre-
ligious (Storm, 2009).
The literature on death in the Netherlands indicates that although church 
membership is low (e.g., Achterberg et al., 2009; Halman & Daulans, 2006), 
dealing with death ranges from secular to religious and spiritual interpreta-
tions (Becker, 2006; Bernts, Dekker, & De Hart, 2007; Wojtkowiak & Ven-
brux, 2009). Research on funeral practices in the Netherlands has shown that 
Catholic funerals are strongly personalized, leaving space for the bereaved to 
express their personal relationship with the deceased (Quartier, 2007). The 
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Catholic tradition is known for its ritual richness in dealing with death. On 
the other hand, Protestant approaches towards death, although also inﬂu-
enced by individualism, are characterized more by tradition (Lucke, Gilbert 
& Barrett, 2006). For example, Protestants view their religious identity to be 
primarily based on the relationship with God and less on the social aspects of 
the religious community, which is also expressed in their ways of dealing with 
death (Cohen & Hall, 2009). Moreover, Catholics seem to show more 
mourning concerns than Protestants, which might be due to the fact that 
within Catholicism a more exuberant mourning tradition is practiced (Cohen 
& Hall, 2009). A study on religious aﬃliation and coping with stress in the 
case of organ transplantation has shown that for Protestants’ religious coping 
is more eﬀective (Tix & Frazier, 1998). Other research showed signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between Catholics and Protestants in religious coping in life stress 
events, with Protestants relying much more on religious convictions (Park, 
Cohen & Herb, 1990).
In a recent literature review on meaning making it is shown that after a 
stressful event, such as death, people tend to adjust their global meaning sys-
tem (Park, 2010). Examples of such adjustment are: changing beliefs or goals, 
reconstructing the own identity, perceptions of growth or feeling that sense 
has been ‘made’. Moreover, it is shown that the majority of people who went 
through a crisis situation (e.g. death, disease) asked or searched for meaning. 
For example, a study on complicated grief and meaning revealed that 89 % 
of the bereaved participants were noted to have actively searched for meaning 
(Tolstikova, Fleming & Chartier, 2005). Bereavement is often considered a 
process, a psychosocial transition, suggesting there is some sort of change 
after experiencing death (Parkes 1971, 1988). Some authors describe diﬀer-
ent phases of bereavement on an individual and a social level, referring to the 
experience of diﬀerent emotions, from shock to depression, but also to 
the change of social structures, for example through the participation in the 
funeral ritual (Turner, 1969; Yorick, 1973). Therefore, the experience of a 
death in the own environment might lead to changes in attitudes towards life 
and death. The literature shows that bereavement is a process where people 
are reﬂecting on diﬀerent aspects of life, which are related to people’s mean-
ing making system.
But how is religious aﬃliation related to dealing with death in terms of 
meaning making in a secularized society? Does death ‘run the robustest of us 
down’ ( James, 1902, p. 63) or have people found alternative ways of dealing 
with the death of a loved one? In this study we investigate whether religious 
background and the experience of the death of a loved one are related to 
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meaning making of life and death. The term ‘meaning giving’ refers to a wide 
range of beliefs, goals, well being, and satisfaction, and will in the current 
study be operationalized in three dimensions: Christian meaning, personal 
meaning, and denial of meaning. The research question is: how is religious 
aﬃliation and the experience of a death of a loved one related to meaning 
making in the Netherlands? Is there a relation between meaning making and 
the experience of the death of a loved one? Previous literature has shown that 
there are diﬀerences between religious groups, such as Catholics and Protes-
tants, in dealing with death (e.g. Cohen & Hall, 2009; Lucke et al., 2006, 
Park et al., 1990). We therefore expect diﬀerent results in meaning making 
and the experience of death between diﬀerent religious aﬃliations (Catholics, 
Protestants and unaﬃliated). As this study was conducted in a strongly secu-
larized society, the Netherlands, we expect signiﬁcant diﬀerences between 
those who are or are not a member of a church in diﬀerent ways of dealing 
with death. Personal meaning making, as well as denial of meaning, is 
expected to be found mostly within the religiously unaﬃliated group. Within 
religious groups, such as Catholics and Protestants, Christian meaning mak-
ing is expected to play a larger role. Based on previous literature, Catholics 
are expected to ﬁnd more meaning in a personal way than Protestants, as 
Protestants have been shown to have a stronger religious identity based on 
their faith and tradition. The experience of the death of a loved one is 
expected to be related to meaning making in the following way: within the 
diﬀerent religious groups, the meaning making that is generally the most 
strongly represented will be further relied upon when a death is experienced. 
In other words, the unaﬃliated will exhibit stronger personal meaning mak-
ing or denial of meaning in relation to death, whereas Protestants and Catho-
lics will show increased Christian meaning. For Catholics, however, based on 
previous literature on dealing with death, we might also expect an increase in 
personal meaning making, as a result of general personalization of Catholic 
rituals and dealings with death.
Method
The current data are derived from a nationwide representative Dutch survey 
on socio-cultural developments in the Netherlands (SOCON), conducted in 
2005 by researchers from the Faculty of Social Sciences at Radbaud University 
Nijmegen. This long-term survey consists of diﬀerent questions regarding 
various social and cultural issues in the Netherlands and has been conducted 
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since 1979 (Felling, 2004). The respondents (N = 1212) were selected by their 
postal code. 47 % were male and 53 % were female. Mean age was 50 years 
(SD = 14), with a range from 20 to 72 years. 60 % of the participants did not 
consider themselves members of a church, 20 % were said to be Catholic, 15 
% Protestant and 5 % other.1
In the section ‘Innovations in Mortuary Rites’, participants were asked if 
they had experienced the death of a loved one. Of the participants, 46 % 
were said to have lost a signiﬁcant person. A principal component analysis 
was conducted on the items that were used to operationalize meaning of 
life and death, which resulted in three factors (Cronbach’s alphas in 
parentheses):
1) personal meaning of life and death (.70):
 ‘you have to deal with grief and sorrow by yourself’ and
 ‘the meaning of life is the one that you give to it’;
2) Christian meaning of life and death (.88), such as
 ‘death is a passage to another life’ and
 ‘death has only meaning when you believe in God’;
3) denial of meaning of life and death (.74) that consisted of statements 
such as ‘death has no meaning at all’ and
 ‘after death everything is over’ (see Table 1 and Fig. 1).
The ﬁrst factor ‘personal meaning’ is based on personal convictions of giving 
meaning to life and death by you. The second factor ‘Christian meaning’ rep-
resents a traditional religious frame (in this case Christian), by referring to 
God and an afterlife as sources of meaning. The fact that this factor is 
restricted to Christian meaning was not of inﬂuence on the analysis, as other 
religious groups, such as Muslims or Buddhists were underrepresented in the 
sample and were not included in the current analyses. The third factor ‘denial 
of meaning’ represents the attitude that there is no perceived meaning to life, 
death, and suﬀering. The answers ranked from 1 (totally disagree) to 5 (totally 
agree). The grand means were: personal meaning M = 4.0, SD = 0.6, Chris-
tian meaning M = 2.5, SD = 0.7, denial of meaning M = 2.4, SD = 0.7.
1) The Muslim population is underrepresented in this sample: approximately 1.6 %. This is 
lower than the average Dutch population (about 5 %). Therefore participants describing 
themselves as Muslim were not included in the analysis. The number of respondents from other 
religious aﬃliations, such as Buddhists, Hindus or Jews, was too small to be included in the 
analysis.
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Results
A 2 (deceased loved one yes vs. deceased loved one yes no) x 3 (denomina-
tion: religiously unaﬃliated vs. Catholic vs. Protestant) ANOVA was con-
ducted on meaning making of life and death (personal, Christian and denial). 
First of all, there was a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of death of a loved one on per-
sonal meaning making F(1,993) = 10.911, p = .001. Participants who have 
lost a loved one scored lower on personal meaning (M = 3.8, SD = .027) than 
participants who have not (M = 4.0, SD = 0.32). There was no signiﬁcant 
eﬀect of death of a loved one on Christian meaning (p = .489) and not on 
denial of meaning (p = .286).
Next, we found a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of denomination on all three forms 
of meaning making (see Table 1): personal, F(2, 994) = 51,362, p = .000, 
Christian, F(2, 994) = 60.605, p = .000 and denial, F(2, 994) = 204.958, p = 
.000. The means in Fig. 1 show that personal meaning was highest within all 
groups (Unaﬃliated M = 4.1, SD = 0.02, Catholic M = 4.0, SD = 0.04, Prot-
estant M = 3.6, SD = 0.04). Second came the means for Christian meaning 
making (Unaﬃliated M = 2.1, SD = 0.03, Catholic M = 2.7, SD = 0.06, Prot-
estant M = 3.4, SD = 0.06) and the lowest means were found on denial of 
meaning (Unaﬃliated M = 2.5, SD = 0.03, Catholic M = 2.5, SD = 0.05, 
Protestant M = 1.9, SD = 0.05). Unaﬃliated respondents scored higher on 
denial of meaning than on Christian meaning.
Moreover, we found a signiﬁcant interaction of death of a loved one and 
denomination on personal meaning, F(2, 994) = 7.016 p = .001. The means 
are shown in Table 1 and reveal that Protestants who had lost a loved one 
generally scored lower on personal meaning, suggesting that experiencing 
death leads to less eﬀort in searching for meaning in a personal way (Protes-
tant lost loved one M = 3.4, SD = 0.07, Protestant not lost loved one M = 
Table 1. Means and standard deviations of meaning (Personal, Christian, 
Denial) by religious aﬃliation
Unaﬃliated Catholic Protestant
Personal 4.1 
a (.02) 4.0a (.04) 3.6 (.04)
Christian 2.1 (.03) 2.7 (.06) 3.4 (.06)
Denial 2.5 (.03) 2.3 (.05) 1.9 (.05)
Note. Means diﬀer signiﬁcantly across rows and columns (p < .000), with exception those 
with superscripts (p = .075), SD’s in parentheses.
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3.8, SD = 0.06). Catholics and religious unaﬃliated respondents did not diﬀer 
signiﬁcantly on personal meaning between those who had lost a loved one or 
not (Catholic lost loved one M = 4.0, SD = 0.05, Catholic not lost loved one 
M = 4.0, SD = 0.06; unaﬃliated lost loved one: M = 4.1, SD = 0.03, Unaﬃli-
ated not lost loved one: M = 4.1, SD = 0.03). More in general, Catholics and 
religiously unaﬃliated scored higher on personal meaning than Protestants. 
There was no signiﬁcant interaction eﬀect of death of a loved one and religious 
aﬃliation on Christian meaning making ( p = .86) and not on denial of mean-
ing (p = .277).
Discussion
The current research investigated the relation between religious aﬃliation and 
the experience of death on meaning making. The hypothesis that diﬀerent 
religious groups have diﬀerent meaning making strategies in relation to death 
(unaﬃliated: stronger personal meaning and denial of meaning; Protestants 
and Catholics: stronger Christian meaning) was only partially supported. We 
found a signiﬁcant interaction between death of a loved one and religious 
aﬃliation for personal meaning making only. The results show that Protestants 
who had lost a loved one scored lower on personal meaning than Protestants 
who had not lost a loved one. This ﬁnding suggests that Protestants derive 
meaning less from an individual perspective when having experienced the 
death of a loved one. Catholics and religiously unaﬃliated respondents who 
had experienced the death of a loved one did not diﬀer in personal meaning, 
3
3,2
3,4
3,6
3,8
4
4,2
Death yes Death no
Unaﬃliated
Catholic
Protestant
Fig. 1. Interaction between death of a loved one and religious aﬃliation on 
personal meaning making.
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and generally scored higher on personal meaning than Protestants. This ﬁnd-
ing can be explained by the ﬁnding that Protestants build their religious iden-
tity to a larger part on their relationship with God and their faith (Cohan & 
Hall, 2009; Park, Cohen & Herb, 1990; Tix & Frazier, 1998). This is also 
reﬂected by Protestants scoring highest on Christian meaning making.
Christian meaning and denial of meaning were not related to the experi-
ence of death, but to religious aﬃliation only. These two sources of meaning 
are both based on a conviction, that either includes the belief in an afterlife 
and higher power (Christian) or an explicit disbelief in meaning of life and 
death, which is perhaps why both concepts are not related to the experience 
of death. Personal meaning making in that sense might be described as more 
‘neutral’ and applicable both within a religious identity as well as within a 
secular identity. This is underlined by the fact that personal meaning making 
was represented the highest within all groups. Personal meaning making does 
not presuppose a deeper conviction or clear interpretation of death, but is 
cantered on giving individual meaning to death. This type of meaning giving 
seems to ﬁt quite well within an individualized secular society such as the 
Netherlands.
More generally, the grand means show that personal meaning giving was 
highest within all religious groups, compared to the other two forms of 
meaning giving. This shows that in general Dutch society is quite secularized 
concerning meaning making; not only regarding the majority of religiously 
unaﬃliated, who prefer a personal and even denial of meaning above Chris-
tian meaning, but also those who consider themselves as Catholic tend to rely 
more on personal meaning than on Christian meaning. Catholics did not dif-
fer much from the religiously unaﬃliated in the diﬀerent dimensions of 
meaning giving, which is in line with previous research on the personaliza-
tion of Catholic funerals in the Netherlands (Quartier, 2007). Protestant 
participants diﬀered the most from the other groups, suggesting that Protes-
tants are relying more on their religious faith, which also ﬁts with previous 
research (Cohan & Hall, 2009; Lucke, Gilbert & Barrey, 2006; Park, Cohen 
& Herb, 1990; Tix & Frazier, 1998).
A limitation of this study is that religious minorities, for example Muslims, 
are underrepresented. Moreover, the meaning making dimensions were 
restricted to Christian meaning making, which does not allow generalizing 
the results to other religious groups that are represented in the Netherlands, 
such as Jews, Buddhists or Hindus.
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The relation between death and religion in the Netherlands has changed in 
terms of declined church membership, but this study shows that, within 
Dutch churches, there is also room for personal meaning making. There are 
still variations between religious aﬃliations in the amount of Christian inter-
pretation of life and death between Protestants and Catholics. Protestants 
generally rely more on their Christian tradition than Catholics, and after the 
experience of death personal meaning giving decreases. This study shows that 
the relation between death and religion needs more attention towards variet-
ies between religious groups and a stronger focus on secular, personal ways of 
meaning giving.
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